Regional champions qualify for the NCCS National Basketball Championships on April 9-11 at Vanderbilt University in Nashville, Tennessee.

**Men’s Division**

**Champion** – Ferris State University  
**Runner-up** – Indiana University South Bend  
Championship Final Score: 50-29

**Men’s All-Tournament Team:**
Courtney Blackmore (MVP) - Ferris State University  
Andrew Headings - Indiana University South Bend  
Tim Johnson - Western Michigan University  
Michael Maupin - Ferris State University  
Nate Minnoy - Central Michigan University

**Women’s Division**

**Champion** – Wayne State University  
**Runner-up** – Marquette University  
Championship Final Score: 32-30

**Women’s All-Tournament Team:**
Jasmine McCall (MVP) - Wayne State University  
Erin Ferry - Marquette University B  
Julia Stoner - Marquette University A  
Kaitlyn Lee - Marquette University A  
Brittany Bueche - Central Michigan University

**All Tournament Officials:**
Alex Bade - University of Michigan (Most Outstanding)  
Chris Powell - The Ohio State University  
Kyle Bowen - Grand Valley State University  
Brett Thieme - University of Wisconsin-Whitewater